
PROPER AMERICAN IS SIMS

Many Reasons Why Reap Admiral
Has Obtained and Retains Gen

eral Popular Regard.

Itonr Admiral Sims came quietly
Into town tho other diiy, made u
speech or two, nml when ho left he
had Washington hanging to his very
abhrevlated Jacket tall. Polks hero
certainly did like the admiral. A

NECESSARY

Successfully

Accountancy,
systematizing

popular Idol that obtains the plaudits systematic and carofu) account-keep- -

of Washington Is pretty good.
Those are some of the things tho

people liked nbotit the admiral: lie
said very positively that he will not
write a hook on tho war; ho referred
to the navy's part In the war as Its
"stunt" i he boosted General Pershing keening In the fifteenth century
to the skies, Indicating that the ad- - by the merchants and bankers of Ven- -

mlrnl a Jealous streak: he Ice gave to the commerce of fcurope nn
referred Jocularly to himself as "the Invaluable trade Instrument, and one
only reaf admiral In cantlvltv." nnd without which tile great commercial
said he wns himself If enterprises tho centuries could
tho wanted to see him: and, have existed.
best of all, he took time to talk with
every one who could squeeze a
Into his cars.

Down tho Union station, when tho
admiral was boarding his private car,
a gray-haire- d woman rushed up nnd
shook his hand warmly.

"This is tho proudest day of my life,
admiral," she said. "I now have
shaken hands twice with you."

: "All right, my dear lady," ,the ad
miral replied, raising his cap. "I'm
glad If meeting me pleases you. Come
around again the next time I'm In
town nnd we'll shnke a time."

If any further proof that the ad
miral Is human were needed, It might
be stated that he plays u rattling
game of handball. Washington Star.

OLD THINGS UNDER THE SUN

Democracy In Ancient Jewish Days and
the League of Nations,

Are Two.

The democratic Idea is of great antlq
ulty, the Christian Herald reminds Its
readers. Under tlje prophets and
Judges, Israel was a democracy. It was
not until they were fascinated by tho
barbaric splendor and unrestrained II
cense of the heathen nations
them thnt be opens nt sunrise npd

with their own simple ways unu to long
for a king nnd n showy It wns
the lure of sin and worldly vanity.
Samuel warned them against courts
and kings nnd told them of would
happen, but his warnings wont unheed
ed. The vision of the nge of pence
began ns early as eight centuries B. C,
but it was. not until the Christian era
that the world change In the existing
order fully dawned upon tho minds of
men. The idea of a league of nations
Is not new. Such n lengue was fore
shadowed by Jean Bloch, In his re-

markable book, "The Future of War,"
Issued '20 yenrs ugo. It was also fore

seen by Kinnnuel Kant, who, In his es
Teny on "Perpetual Peace," wrote that
the law of nations must be bnsed on
the federation of free states. At dif
ferent times lenders In national nnd
international reform hnve had visions
of such a league, but always as a pos

mi then, the
for may to the

oromulcate It nt a tlmo when the
world seems prepared

COMBAT WITH THEIR HEADS

Giraffes Have Distinctly Peculiar
Method of Settling Differences That

Arise Among Themselves.

While the giraffe hurdly be
classed among the fierce duelists of
the nnlmnl world, yet animals of this
species are known have com
bats like their more ferocious fellows.
The long-necke- d beast hns an original
and curious method of fighting. It hns
neither' claws nor beak nor sharp teeth
with which to defend or attack, so
when It Is out of temper with one of
its kind does not fly In the face of
Providence by to disembowel Its
adversary, us a rhinoceros might, or
tear It, ns a tiger would. On the con-

trary, the giraffe, knowing tliat it has
heeii provided by nature with a long
nnd neck, terminating In a very
solid uses the upper pnrt of
Itself like u flail, nnd, swinging Its
neck around nnd around In a way that
does Immense credit to its organiza
tion, brings its head down at each
swing wiui u uiuiiiii on us uimiguuiHi.

other uses precisely
the same tactics, and the two animals,
pflmtlng themselves as firmly as pos
sible by out on all four legs
to the utmost, opposite each
other hammering awny with their
heads until one or the other has had
enough.

passing,
with stumpy, processes,
so thnt the animals when at this ham
mer-and-ton- mode of warfarp, re
mind tho spectator somewhat of two
ancient warriors thumping each other
with the spiked balls they used to
carry for that the end
a chain. New York neral.d.

Improved r.

A for tho kitchen
stove, from Cairo, Egypt, Is
attachable n special to tho
grate door, and it neither requires
alteration of the solid fuel stovo nor
prevents tho uso of solid fuel. The
nozzle projects about an incli Into the
grate, tho oil tank being mounted op
a rack outside the stove. A

Are the fuel oil to about
180 degrees Fahrenheit, nnd ns the oil
passes from tho nozzle, n Jet of com- -

nressed air or steam converts u into n

eprny that bums with a continuous
rraokeless ana odorless name, in uai- -

ro, It noted, compressed air is sup
plied in pipes to houses.

TO KEEF BOOKS

Without Accurate Accounts No Form
of Business Can Be

Carried On.

which Is the science
of business, has a his
tory thnt runs back nt least 4,000
years, very early in tiic development
of nations It was found that In com-

merce as well as In the affairs of state,

ng were inuisponsnir.e. mcse sys
tems were, nt first, etude and labori
ous, but they nt least kept the finances
of the nation and the marts of trude
from being chaotic.

Tho Invention of double entry book- -
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Is without

glad to exhibit of later
folks hardly

word

at

third

around

what

their

flange

And so It has been on down to the
present time; there hns been n parallel
progress between the accomplishments
of commerce nnd tho science or ac-

counting, and It Is known every man
In business that tho former could not
continue without the latter. Even the
most unbusinesslike people know this
much, and we can hardly Imagine any-

one silly enough nttempt to carry
on any kind of a business enterprise
without keening books.

Bookkeeping, as a formal subject or
study, Is taught In most of the public
nnd private schools of this country,
but it Is only that form of bookkeeping

that applies to the affairs of the mer
chant or tho shopkeeper. The public
hns vet learn that bookkeeping Is

quite ns necessary to the prosperity of
the wageworkcr, the salaried man, tno
fanner nnd the housekeeper ns It Is to
the shopkeeper, the or
manufacturer. Exchange.

FLOWERS' HOURS OF SLEEP

That They Differ 'is a Proof of the
Adaptab.tlty of Everythlnfl

In Nature.

That flowers sleep Is evident to tho
most casual observer. The beautiful

they began to dissatisfied daisy closes at

court.

listen,

stretching
stand

heats

sunset, whence its .name "day's eye.
The morning glory opens Its flower
with the day. The "four o'clock"
awakes at four o'clock in the morning,
but closes Irs eyes in the middle of the
day. and the dandelion Is full bloom
rnlv while there is strong light. The
habit of some flowers Is certainly curl-

ous, and furnishes one of the many
lnstnnccs which prove the singular
adaptability of everything In nature.
The renson is found in the method by
which this class of flowers is fertilized,

Flowers which are fertilized by
night flying insects derive no advan
tage from being open by any ; anu, on
tho other hand, those which ore fer
tilized by bees would gain nothing by
being open nt night. Nay, it would-b- e

a disadvantage, because It would ren-

der them llnble to be robbed of their
honey nnd pollen by Insects which are
lncnnable of fertilizing them. It is

ti,in that closing of flowf u,n. fi.Hiro Tt hn possible,
have reference hnbjt ofromnino.1 the United States to

to

can

to

It
trying

plluble
head,
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to
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small

to

to
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Insects, nnd it may be observed, also.
In support of this, that wind-fertilize- d

flowers never sleep.

Blind Horses,
The manner In which lillnd horses

get nbout without coming to more
harm than they do Is remarkable.
They rarely, If ever, hit their heads
against a fence or stone wall, and
will sheer off when they come near
one. It nppenrs tfrom careful obser
vation thnt It Is neither shade nor
shelter which warns them of the dnn
ger. On nn absolutely sunless and
windless day their behavior Is the
same. Their olfactory nerves down
less become very sensitive, for they
will poke their heads downward in
search of water fifty yards before they
come to a stream crossing the road
way

It cannot be nn abnormnlly devel
oped sense of hearing which lends

though the water be a stnguant pool.
Men who hnve 'been blind for any
great length of time develop some

similar Instincts to horses.
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Trench Mortar Realment.
The wartime organization of trench

mortar the is
to abandoned single
trench regiment, which be

ns part the army artil
lery to be assigned by the
army commnudor. Trench

from stabilized trencli war
divisional lost

their excepting under spe-

cial conditions the allied attack
turned the warfare Into an open
gle. that reason, the trencli

all divisions among
the first to be sent

ATTENTION

Anto Prhcrs, lMcyclo nnd
crclo Itidcrs.

You must not a. of
12 miles an hour.

2. You must not uso an auto
the muffler ODon.

Motor- -

oxcoed speed

3. You must not pass another car
at night without dimming your

4. You muat not to around an
other car at tho Intersections.

Minors under 1C years
drlvo motor cars.

0. Blowing horns continuously and
for fun day or night be stopped.

7. Always to
8. You must not obstruct traffic by

stopping cars on Dowoy street "when
another car Is nearer tho curb.

9. Blcyclo riders must keen off the
sidewalk excopt In very muddy weath
er.

10. Pedestrians must not Jay--
hawk across tho streets.

Violators tho Vehicle and Motor
Laws will bo stringently dealt

Office with

S. C. MECOMBER,
Chief of Police

JPIII III M
GUARANTEED NOTTO BREAK

T. S. BLANKENBURG,

Bonded Abstracter.
Public Stenographer.

B .arciiuuui,
Apt. Reynolds Terrace.

Phone Black 1105

For Sale
KronqueSt, Deceased,

year
Bull. good milch

fresh.
some coming

Mrs. H. E. Woods.
10 Miles Northeast of North Platte.

IF YOU WANT

DRUG COME TO

FRATER.
HE DELIVERS THE GOODS

DOESN'T ROB YOU.

Corner Front and Dewey.

Phone 221.

Mr. Cream Seller

we by

of
next can of cream ask neighbor

K. & Sons at North Platte
payiuc for will Know;
or Detter still come In and see us. Not

Biggest but the
Best in the west.

Kirschbaum & Son.

Phono
VERN MACEj, Mgr.

3G0.

& Crosby, Attorneys, I. O. P.
Building, Nebraska, up
until of o'clock P. of

bo opened fflce or

J. u. treasurer
said

conditioned,
whom may

up
enter into

contract, suid bo
feited, and person

ATTENTION FARMERS

Call 555 ycfur
Poultry and Egg Mar-
ket; A real market, at
all limes.

BOGGS POULTRY CO.
511 VINE STREET.

NOTICE OI IIIU'OIIT....... .. XT. .EOT t TOln......... T

In tho County of
Lincoln county.

The Stnte of to nil persons
Interested In said estate take notice

Iva Allison hns filed flnnl ac
count nnd of her
tion nnd a petition for final settlement
ana disennrso ns arm tor nnai

of distribution, which have been
set for hearing before said court on
September izth. isi9. nt 10 o'clock a.
u , when you may appear contest

same,
rated August 12th, 1019.

wm. c. wooDiiunsT.
al9-- 3 . County Judge.

op sai.i:.
In tho matter of the Estate of Nets

II Kronquest, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that In pur

suance of rtn ordor of Hon. W. C. Dor- -
sey, Judge of the District Court of
Phelps county, Nebraska, made on tho

or July, 1319, at in
the court house. the vlllngo of
HloomtnKton.ln Frnnklln county. No-
braska. for tho of the estate

described thoro will sold
ai ease uoor oi court
house In the city of North Plattei
county of state of
on Monday, tho 22d day of September,

at two (2) P. U. S.
government nt public venduo to
thA n1f?lipRt for nnnh. flin rnllnw- -- - . .v . . ft ......... I . .

.......
in . ueynoius, ing uoscriued real estate, to-w- it

1

what

or sections Throe (3) and Four
(4), in Township Eleven (11). North ofuango Thirty (30). west or tho cth
P M.. In Lincoln county. Nobraska.

Said sale will remain open for
August 11th. 1919.

HARRT W. EICQERO.
Administrator of the of Ncls

Of three old
II.
Aa;8trftitl0!,worth- - Attorne9.fsT2

Eight
Cows,

SERVICE,

AND

NOTICE OP INCOIll'OKATIO.V
OP

FII?r.D-IIHlG1- 3 COMPANY.

Notlco Is hereby that the un
dorslgned have formed a corporation

under tho name nnd stylo of 'FIold- -
Company" with the principal

place or its business in the
City of Platto. County,
Nebraska: tno general nature or tho
business to ho transacted tho
buying, selling shipping of lumber.

lidinir material, nay. anu
Bruin tho liuvlntr. leasing." selling
nnd convoying of real estate; buy- -

IVC,nL Ing, erecting, maintaining, leasing, Offlco Phone
and conveying

erection and maintenance of such
buildings structures ns may he
deomod necessary for tho successful
conduct of such business, and to pur
chase real estate as a site therefor, or
to rent the same, and to engage
other business as be deemed nec-
essary or desirable tho operation
anil Buccessiui ot me anovo
.innipil coruoratlon.

The amount of the capital stock Is
the sum of Seventy-fiv- e thousand dol
lars ( 75,uuu.uo) an or wmcn is to ne
paid In at the beginning of business
by the Conveyance of property to said

or sucn value, une com
mencement or snau ne ine isi
day of August, 1919, and continue for
:i nerioa or twenty years sucn
date. The highest amount of

to which the corporation
at any tlmo subject itself shall be the
sum or nrty tnousana t$ou, uuu.;

will never know what wn can affairs of the corporation shall be
for cream or the quick service muctci

can give you until you nave sent us a ,vho B,ali el?ct ft president, first
can cream. So before Hell that vlce-preslde- second vice-preside-

are
Butterfat.

the tieBt.

Beeler

nml to conduct F!l rht vnnra a Vnfnrlnur.
.mcta nf 1 1. a ftnrnn-ntl- nn I .

BLANCHE B. FIELD,
W. W. BIHGE,
L. IJ. DICK.
n. D. BIRGE. al9-- 4

XOTICR OP FINAL IIEPOHT.
EBtate of Homer P. Fort,

Deceased, In the County Court of Lin-
coln county, Nebraska.

State of to all
Interested In said take no- -

818 No. Locust, tlce that the administrator has filed a
final account and report of ndmln- -

. i in r:i i ltiii iLiiii ii iicilliuil jlui until ngivivi- - i

AOtlce JilUS. mont nml dlschartro such admlnls- -
jNOiice is is nereoy given mat seaieu trator wiucn nave neen soi ior iieurniB

iiMa win iio rnnnivnrt fiio nfTW nf said court on 8th,..... utv ... ...w w v " - I . n ' 1 nn1i vi iirl. nil nif In n V
mo ocuuuiij' ui mo uunu ui " appear and contest the same,

nf the Suburban Irrigation Tintpd Ann-nu- t 18. 1919.
trlnt tlm hnlnc the offle.A of W31. 11. V. WUUUiiUJtai'
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Howo was alvays thoughtful nf Ad.,.",'" AppointmentnnnV,1

of animals. Durlnc the relcn nt 241 tarv at 7 P.M. by tho "ra",lll H,rui. Ui. Annexed.
Beacon-- street of the little fox terrier Pf Directors on said 20t u day of P in Matter of Estate of James

- - - 1 01 1 nnd .nntrnnt. fnr rnn I IT. Ttnlilnsnn. Deceased.
Patch, it often fell to to tak - ' Tta wtu i, i Now on this 22d day August, 1919,
him out to walk, nnd she felt this r rlin hiVidoV on tho nllne.of the Pe,mi?n,of MaLlcto 'owest responsible
K Il08f0r(1 praying that J. E.

"One
soon as convenient after said bids appointed adml&lstrator tho will
ononod. tho Board Directors', annexed said estate.

con street, and would not come when over. reserving tho right roiect any " lK tZr.
slio cailcu mm. tins uoctor and all bids, and for of this court at 10 o'clock a,
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WM, II. C. WOODHUIIST,

County Judge.

Extension Rond No. 201.
To whom it may concorn.

The special commissioner appointed
to locate a road as follows:

Commencing end of road No. 201

contract is shall before the &0&n0L?,lowing the north bankcontract shall bo binding upon tho
District enter ofSuburban Irrigation d lon 4 Twp. 14,Bouth half of a ecinto a bond for tho faithful perform- -

anco of the contract. In a sum equal to " qtions 4
cent the contract 00" "V1-0,-0twonty-ilv- o per has reported in fav- -.

price, and such work to ho constructed nd 5,
ji ,i or thereof.unuer mo uireciion uuu vo mu nuua- -
. ;v,,...i.. All obtcctlons thereto or claims for

1UCUOI1 Ol HU1U l.liunva Ul , - natnbllahlnir
somo one appointed by him in his muma uy .v

mMt 1 in tho 01

stead, with tho consent s said Board abpvo jlod
i ... 1.7 17. .1 1. T I I lltTIi III Lll II UUUUIJ V w

oi iJireptors oi sum auuurimn iriiK1" tho 27tb day of October WWnoon otlon District, and to bo approved and hand and official sealitRRnnfmi tho Board of Directors of Witness my,

said Suburban Irrigation District. "lis 18th day of August, x.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. I

Vto, the undersigned dentists oi
North Platte, will closo our offices
CTcry Thursday afternoon until Oc-

tober 1st, 1019.
signed:

H. C. BROCK,
A. L. LAKE.
I). E. MORRILL,
L. J. KRAU8E,
II. E. MITCHELL,
O. H. CRESSLER,
W. P. CROOK.

DOCTOlt C. A SELBY

Physlclnn nnd Surgeon

Office orcr Itexnll Jlnifr Store

Offlco Phono 371. IIouso 10G8

DIt. REDFIELD
Physician, Obstotrlctnn

Surgeon, X-R- uy

Cnlls Promptly Answered Night or Day
Phono Office 012 Rcsidcnco 070

JOHN S. SIMMS. M. 1).
Special Attention Given to

Surgery
McDonald Itnnk Building

Offlco Phono 8.1 Rcsidcnco 83

nOCTOK D. T. QUIGLKI
Practice Limited to

Surgery and Radium Tliorap)
728 City Notional Bank Bunding.

Phone 308

Omaha, Nebraska

ALBERT A. LANE,
Dentist

Rooms 1 and 2 Bolton Building
North Platto. Nebraska

BRS. STATES & STATES
Chiropractors

7 Building & Lonu Building.

Offlco Phono 70 Res. Phono Red 1009

GEO. B. DENT,
Phsylcian and Surgeon,

Spoclnl Attention Giron to Surgery

nnd ObstrctricR.
Offlco: Building & Loan Building
Phonos: Offlco 130, Resldenco 115

A the
Res. Black 376

DR. SHAFFER,
Osteopathic Physician

Bolton Bldg. North Platto, Nob.

Phono for Appointments.

Office phone 241. Ros. phone 217

L. C. DROS'T.
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - NebrnaicH.
Knights of Columbus Building.

Hospital Phono Black C33.

House Phone Black G33

W. T. PJtrrCHARI),
Gruduntc Vetorinurinn

Hnrretarv-treasure- r. nnvnrritnnni
lan. Hospital 218, south Locust St.
ono-ha- lf block southwest of the
Court House.

DERRYBERRY & FORBES,
Licensed Embamera

Undertakers andPunorftlDiroctorg
Day phone 41
Night phono Black CSS

TENTS AWNINGS COVERS

PORCH CURTAINS

North Platte Tent

and Awning Co. ,
100 .West Sixth Street

NORTH PLATTE, NEBR.
Phono 210

oy o'ciocic a. m., uuhxaiixb

directors,

in

at
awarded

of

of

bv

r, G,

AUTO TOPS

ED. KIERIG,

Auctioneer
General Farm Sales a Specialty.
References and Dates nt First Nn.

tlonal Rank, North Platte, Neb.
Phono 1000.

I'ltOOLAMATION

Ry virtue of the authority vested In
me by law, and In accordan " with Sec-
tion 9. of Chanter 196. or the Session
Laws of the Legislature of Nebraska,
for 1919. I. A. S. Allen. County Clerk for
Lincoln County, Nobraska, do hereby
direct ana proclaim tnat a non-partis-

primary election will be held In Lincoln
county, NeorasKa, in tno GSth jtepre
sentattve District. Wherein tho hum
bor of persons nominated equals threo
times tno numner to no elected aeie
kates to the Constitutional Convention
from the C8th District, as provided by
said cnaptor luc. said Mon-partie-

primary win do neia at tne usuai voi
Ins places In the 68th Representative
District in Lincoln county. NebrasKa,
on Tuesday, September 16, 1919. At
such primary, twice the number of per'
sons t'o be elected delegates shall be
chosen from those nominated by nom
inating petitions, and those so chosen
shall be nominated for delegates.

The, following have been nominated
by nominating netitions:

Walter V. Hoagland, North Platto,
Nebr.

Joseph Q. Boolor, North Platte,
Nebr.

William Ebrleht, North Platte,
Nobr.

Qlven under my hand and official seal
this I3tn day or August, 1&19.

A. 8. ALLEK.
(SEAL) County Clerk.

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..

(Incorporated)

One Halt Block North ol Poiloflice.

Phone 58

A "modern institution for th
icltntific treatment of medical,
surgical and confinement c&ici.

Completely equipped X-R-

and diagnostic laboratories.

Staff:

Geo. B. Dent. M. D. V. Lucas, M. D.

J.B. RedGeld, M. D. J. S. SIMMS, M.D.

THE TtYINEM IIOSriTAL,
1009 WEST FOURTH STREET,

North Platte, Nebr.
For tho troatment of Medical, Surgical
and Obstetrical Cases. A place
whore tho sick aro cared for so as to
bring about normal conditions In tho
oasiost, most natural and scientific
mannor.
Phono 110. North Plnttc, Neb.

W. E. FLYNN
ATT0RNEr.AT.LAW

Offlco orcr McDonnld Bank.
Offlco Phono 1130 Ros. Phono 1120

DR. HAROLD A. PENNER

Announces his discharge from milit-
ary service and tho establishment of
hla offlco over Hlrschfold's Clothing
storo.
Phones: Offlco 333. Res. Red SG6.

HERB HAMILTON
Taxi nnd Llvory

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Phone 90S. Black SOS

MSGAIi NOTIG13..
Ernost P. Snow, Itose P. Snow, Rob

ert C. Orr, J3. P. Stephens, Tho South
East Quarter of North East Quarter
and North Half of South East Quarter
nnd South East Quarter of South East
Quarter of Section 27, In Township 9,
llango 33 In Lincoln County, Nebraska,
nnd all persons claiming any lnterost
of nny kind In said real estate or any
part thereof, Defendants, will take no-
tice that on tho 22d day of August,
1919, David Lane, plaintiff herein, nied
his petition In tho District Court of
Lincoln county, Nebraska, against said
defendants, tho object and prayer of
which are to obtain a decree of said
court quitting and confirming said
plaintiff's title to tho above described
real estate and to enjoin each and all
of said defendants and nil persons
claiming under them and each of them
from any Interest In said premises ad-
verse to that of said plaintiff.

You and each of you aro required to
nnBWer said petition on or before the
Cth day of October, 1919.

DAVID LANE, Plaintiff,
By Hoagland & Hoagland,

a24sl7 His Attorneys.
Notice to CredltorH.

In tho matter of the estato of Herman
Sonneninn, deconsod, In the County
Court of Lincoln County. Nebraska.
Notice is hereby given to any and all

porions havlnir claims and demands
against tho estato of tho said Herman
Sonnemon, deceased, that tho 10th day
of December, 1919, has been sot andappointed as the day for the reception,
examination, adjustment ana allow-
ance of lawful clalma and demands of
nil persons, against eald estate and
that tho County Court of Lincoln Coun-
ty, Nobraska will at eald time receive,
examine, adjust nnd allow all such
claims against said oetato, as provid-
ed by law, at tho County Court Itoom
In tho Court House In tho City of North
Platto, Lincoln County, Nobraska, and
all persons so Interested in said ostate
will appear nt said tlmo and plnco and
duly present their said claims and de-
mands In tho manner required by law,
or show causo for not so doing, and Inany casn any of said claims or de-
mands Bhall not bo presented on or
prior to tho said 10th day of December,
xyiy, me same snau ue rorovor barred.

Dated at North Platto Nebraska.
August 6, 1919.

HI'JAIj) WM. II. C. WOODHUIIST.af2f6 County Judge.

Notice to Creditors.
Estato No. 1G74 of Albert Coolidge, do- -

ceased, in tho County Court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska.
Tho State of Nobraska, bs. Creditors

of said estate will take notlco that tho
tlmo limited for presentation and filing
claims against tho said estate is De--
comber Cth, 1019, and for settlement
of said estato Is August 1st, 1920; that
i wju sit at tno county court room In
said county, on September 5th, 1919,
at 10 o'clock a. m. and on December
6th, 1919, at 10 o'clock a. m., to re- -
celye, examine, hear, allow, or ad--
Just all claims and objections duly
uica.
(SEAL) WM. H. C. WOODHURST.

aC-2- 9 County Judge.

Notice For Bids.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, duly appointed as a build-
ing cpmmlttee, for th? construction oi
a school houso in School District No.
8, In Lincoln county, Nobraska, wll
recoivo sealed bids for tho constructloi
of a school houso in said school
District up to noon of tho first da?
of September, 1919, at tho office o
Beoler & Crosby, Attorneys, Nortl
Platte, Nebraska. Pans and specifics
tlons aro with Mr. A, E. Holtgroi.
Horchey, Nobraska, and may bo oj
amiued there.

A certified check In tho sum
three hundred and 000-10- 0 ($300.0'
dollars, paynblo to tho treasurer
School District No. 8, in Llnco
county, Nebraska, must accompa
tho bids.

Tho undersigned reserve tho rig
to roject any and all bids.

ANDREW OLSON.
WALTER WILSON,
OEO. STARR,

SCHOOL COMMITTEE OF SCIIO
DISTRICT NO. 8 OF LWCO,
COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

J 8. v,


